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DifteUrii
David II Townhini), I) It abbrbt,
J U liONXIIALI, J C Nkim.
M J WlVKH, K A I'inbok.
'O V Rauhaut, J J Hi BBr,
D T Puktiik, E J Tati.ue, ,
Chah J I'lin.l.lps, U II Juuau,

Itmox Huakkbaoh,
N R Si.KiiiiK.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
A ANDERSON. COTTON FAO-tu- r

and Commission Merchants, 2m Front.

B" an k kirst national of Memphis;
F. S. Vvi, lWli Newton Ford. V. P.

iiuniuAiii v. si., MACHINIST AND
JJ Scale Factor, Muin street. Special
attention given to repairing scales.
niTY HANK, NEW BANK BUILDING.
J 9 Madison street. 8. U. Toboy, Pros' ti

E. C. Kirk, Cashier.
LIFE INS. CO.. 42 MADISON

CAROLINA Pres'ti W. F. Boyle. Seo'y.
ANDERSON, ATTORNEYS-ut-La-

32.) Main street, Memphis.
ICKINSON. WILLIAMS 4 CO.. COTTOND fat-tors-, 210 r i.nt street.

TjlMMONS&SON, BOOKS, STATIONERY.
1U Mugaiines, etc., 10 Jefferson and 63Beal

WISHER. AMIS k CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

X' and Drain Pipe, eor. Adams and Second.
nOEPEL, LEOPOLD, AGENT, DEALER
VJT in Organs and Knabe Pianos, J7S Main.

P. II. k BRO.. CONFECH tions, uroeories, jjiquori, etc., main.
KELLAR BYRNES,MoCOMBS, eta., 322H and 324 Main.

R(iILL BROS, k CO., HARDWARE, CUT- -

J lory, Agricultural implements, ili rront.
TIODESTA CAZASS A, DEALERS IN
X Confections, etc., 202 Mam, corlN . Court.
11RESC0TT. 0. F. k CO., DEALERS IN
X Coal Oil. Lamas, boaps, etc.. 40 Jefforson
riTGAM IIVF.US CLEANERS
O Hanson k Walker (lata Hunt k Hanson),
24fi oocond street.
T TTii7T TERRY k MITCHELL. WHOLE
J 1 sale dealers in Boot, Shoes and Hats, 329

Main street.

WHITMORE, K..
street.

STEAM JOB PRINTER"

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Ihe Leirlnlniure,

W. D.Lumpkin Is aoandidate for the Legis-
lature from Shelby county; subject to the
aotion 01 tne uemocratie convention. lidj--'

Floater.
We are authorised to announce CAPTAIN

I1UHK M. HARRIS as a candidate tor
Floater for the oountios of Shelby, Fayette
and Tipton; subject to me uemocrauc

FAIR.

Memphis Fair of 1870
COMMENCE ON "

yiLL
Monday, October 10,

And continue six dnys. The amount of pre
miums offered, fla.uuO. The preunumH on
cotton alone amount to (3,000; those offored
ly Hie cotton factors of the city boing arranged
as follows,
For the best bale of Alabama cotton $100

For the best two bales of same 200

For (lie bust five bales of same..,, 3n0

For the best bale ot lennessee coiuio.,,,,... i""
For the beet two bales of same , , '200

For the beat five bales of same - M
For the best bale of Mississippi ootton.,..,. 100
jYor the host two bales of same-- , 20
For the best fivo bales of same 300

For the best bale of Arknnsas cotton 100

For the best two bales of siuuo..... 200

For the iost five bales of same 300

For the bs long stable bale of cotton from
either of the above-name- d Slates IftO

On the following conditions: That the cotton
all be stored by the n.eruhants to whom it is
consigned in some one shed in this city, and
duplicate samples to be drawn under tho su-

pervision of tiie committee one for Ihe lueti.r
and thoothorto be exhibited at thePaari that
no cotton shall contest for more than one pre-

mium, and that merchants, not subscribers,
be barred from contesting for any one of these
premiums. Cotton ooutesting for the pre-

miums shall be put up in bales not weighing
less than three hundred pounds.

No cotton will be rocoirod for exhibition for
those premiums, or tne Boeiaiv premiums.
-- liar M ftf nosuay, uciouer J'uw awo Mie
awards will be tnaile on Friday, October !4th
Tlia ditlnn for exhibition will be stored at tin
tvarehouse of W. II. Carroll, at the Memphis
und Charleston depot grounds. The usual
rbarge for storage no charge for sampling.
The following geulleinen, cotton buyers, have
been selected as the Awarding Committee all
of whom are requested to net, but any three of
them will be competent! (lam, dates, A. h.
Wolcolt, J. B. Stark, J, 1). Laecl aud C. F.
.Smith. .

The premium-lis- t of the Society is thorough
and liberal, in all departments. Nevertheless,
there are a few omissions, some of which the
Premium Committee here supply: For the
best Orand Piano, First Premium; for the
best Grand Square Piano, Ora nd Silvor Medal;
for the second ittt Grand Squaro Piano,
llronie Medal; forth lt display of Musical
Instruments, Diploma; for the best model
Gentleman 's Hat, Diploma ; for the best model

MAi.im.in Hitr und HmiiiI iron. Dillloiiia.
All the leading railroad and packet lincjr,

leailingto the city, win transport passengers
and articles for the Fair at Ai.r katks, orl'ull
rates coming and phkk aKTi:ulvo. on having
tickets stamped at the gates of tbp Fair
irounds. The White river packets will trans-

port jmssengcrs to and from the Fair at d

rates, This being an individual onter-lris-

aud the proprietors boarding as well as
transporting passengers, their terms eeu hut
be considered liberal ana satisfactory.

K. ENSLEY. President.
I,o Tnrant.t!. Hc'r.

LAMPS AND OILS.

it is: Jr o v a. r. .

! I O X E E II

Lamp &.ud Oil Store!
(O. f. PRRSCOTT 3, T. PBK8COTT.)

O. F. PRESCOTT & CO.
TE nAVK REMOVED OUR LAMP AND

T T Oil More from the old itanU, fto. W
fltreet, to

NO. 222 MAIS STREET,
Thne door Miith of Adams street, and oppo-

site Worn ham Hoiine, where we shall be butter
Iroimml to furninh onr customers with every
article in our line, consisting ot

Coal Oil, Lnrd Oil Mini
Much In cry OH. Barnrm,

('Bilmnoys, Micks, Lamp.
Lump Mock and Liintcriifli

Hull Limps, Brackets, Chandeliers, and all
tr.MHts in the lamp trnue. Also, I'arnnno and
M ax Candles, Axle Urease, Hosin, 1'itch, to.

e ctiniinue 10 uianuiaciuro our

Panola, PaJm and Rosin Soaps.

Tinware. P. ore-pip- tie,
N. B.-- We buy Tallow, Grease and Reeswax,

Remember our new number, 2"J"2 Muin street,
IVi O. V. IMtFSCftTT CO.

EDUCATIONAL.

Medical College of Memphis.

HcmsIoii 1870-7- 1.

FACCLT Y I

BEVJ. W. A VENT, M. !., Professor of tha
l'riniitilr anH PraiMn nf PurverT.

RICHARD B. MAI RY, M. !., Professor of
.Vim Prinrinlssi tnri Prilir4 Of Mfl ICinA.

DVI.LhY li. 6AI' MEKS, M. D., l'rofossorof
I)prrintire and Siiririrail Anatomy.

ALEXANDER EltSKlNK. M. !., Professor
nfOhwIotrii-'- nnrl I rifn-p- i nf Women.

ALFRKl) II. VOdKlllKS, M. P., Professor of
Aorsl and Onhthslmie horirerv.

J. .loSKl'll WILLIAMS, M. P., Profersor of
Phv.inlorT and rhv.inlnffira! Anatomy.

RoBKKT W. .MITCH KM,. M. D.. Professor of
MAtena Medina and Therapenttrs.

FKMX McFAKI.AND. M. 1)., Professor of
t'hrnntrv and ToTicolopv.

Gl'.-TA- S B. TIIOKNTOX. M. D.. Demon- -
strslnrof Anatomv.

RdUKKT TIll MMEI,. M. D., Prosector to
the Professor of Anatomy.

Full Professor's fee...... VI

Dmonptrntor's 10
.Malricnlntion fee . 5
Graduation..... 30

mw The regular course of lecture, for the
winter will commence on Monday, October
Klh. and end on the 1st of March. For par-
ticulars as to hns.nl, etc.. apply to

ALEXANDER M. P..
Htsl'iwSilt lii.n of th r'ilfT.

lilfiSi-"- !in, c. c. cm ill,
ThjalrUn, Snrpon and OhMrfric Ib,

omoot 377 Main Street,
J ACKSON BLOCK, - MEMPHIS. TEXN.

IV -- i

li""' N KAT AND FXl'KUITIOl S JOBi Prinuu, call at 13 liaduum street.

PUBLIC LEDQER.
rniis punuo ledger is published

E . WHITMORE,
At Ne. IS Madison street.

Tlia PiTnr tfl T.innts Is served to eP.ysuhsrrl
bers bv faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers
By mail (in .advance): One year, fa; six
months. 14; three mouths, $2; on month
75 ceata.

Newsdealers lupp'.ied at 2Vi centj per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuosday at 12 per annum (in
advance) ; clubs et live or more, II au.

Communications noon subfocti of general
Interest to the publio are at all times aooept- -
aDie.

Rejected manuscripts will dot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

First insertion f1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions .. 60 ' -
For one week 8 00 " "
For two weoks 4 50 "
For three weeks 8 00 " "
For ene month 7 60

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First Insertion $1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 50 '

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
aeoording to the RPAOg occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Noticos in local ootuinn Inserted for twenty
eenta per line for eaeh insertion.

Special notices inaertod for ten cent per line
for each insertion.

Notices of doatbs and marriagoi, twenty
cents per line. v

Advertisements published at intervals will
be ohargod one dollar per square for each in-
sertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate ot ohargea and
manner of displaying their favors.

All kills far advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other-
wise, must be addressed to.

I;. WHITMORE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

Nemeals) nt Ihe 1'lrenide.
" From tho duys of Socrates to Charles

Dickens there hits been one long succes-
sion of unfortunate examples, l'oet nnd
painter, dramatist und novelist, philoso-
pher and linguist the Molieres, tho Mil-ton-

tho Byrons, the Shcridnns, the
Thuckerays did all marry and quarrel
in the past. All these men, without ex-

ception, will, in the future as in the past,
blumo their wives for their several suc
cessive catastrophes. Ana yet what a
record of heartlessness and indifference
our greatest men have left of their do-

mestic life. Dr. Franklin, that old util-

itarian kite-Hye- went "to Europe, leav-

ing his wife behind, and never saw her
c i r .. i .i 1 i. :

iur eleven ji;ura. ouu uuu eunicu ma
Dovertv. practiced his poor Hichard
maxims, pinched and economized
latched nd darned, worked early and

fute, bred children, nursed them through
jaundice, red cum, wliooniniz-cougi- i

measles, scarlet lever aqa tits, while
Heniamin enjoyed the splendors of court,
velvet couchei, great dinuerg and choice
society. Of course, when ho came back
the poor drudge was no match for the
philosopher; there was a great gulf
between them. That her heart re-

belled is manifested in the headstrong
aoU of his children. He quarrelled
with one of his sons and disinherited one
of them. Ihen tba mothers wrongs
were revenged. A just retribution for
any wrong on woman is sure to come in
the vice and crime ot her children to tne
third and fourth generations. Jlcnry
Clay thought he could safely leave his
wile at Ashland to bear children and
make butu?r for the Lexington niarkct,
while he made laws for the nation and
love to the lovely women in Washington.
1 here his heart stood onen as any boara- -

e door, but shut against her who
was playing Solomon's wise woman on
g farm in Kentucky, cutting out linsey
and jeans for the negroes. His dream
of ambition ovep, $ip)f nJ sa ',e WBnt

back to Ashland to tinntlmt the domestic
drudge, called by the hof native of wife,
had reared up for him a rane of degen-

erate, wayward children. He was filled
with the bitterness of disappointment.
But they measured the depth of the
motile humiliation; the angles of in-

cidence and retaliation were but equal.
Was it the sorrowful mothe that made
one sop crazy with hopeless love; an-

other a soup, discontented man, over-

come through'Iila with a sense of inferi-
ority, and jockeys and gambless of the
refl"7e Jfeeolulion,

s
An IriNhninn'a Kxperlence w"1

IMnuioiitl KnttleanMka,
The Fort Smith Horald says an Irish-

man by the name of Thompson, driving
a mail suiky between that place and
Fort Gibson, on Mondoy last, coming
down there with the mail, came across a
very largo diamond rauleanaie in the
road, ifia mil's shir.d at it; he jumped
out of the sulky, grabbed the snake with
his left hand around tho neck, held it up
and jumped into tho vehicle, and drove
half a mile to tho station, got out,
walked into the house, where there were
two or three Indiun women, called for

a needle end thread, which was given
him by one of tho women, when he sat
down and deliberately eojfed up the
month of the snake, then threw H aosn
on the floor and told the women to keep

it until his return. While he held the
the throat in Its writbings it

k; .m nn tin. fiiiuer two or three timet
Kut ho was 11 nHer the influence of whis- -

W and a the Indian woman gave him

a few more drinks, ho etperioned no
Imrm from the bites on his linger. After
the Irishman left, some Cherokee men
belonging to the house came in, killed

the snake, and skinned it. Our inform
ant lipnrirn Ktrnnir. ol tha mail line,
savs ho saw the skin of the make at the
. , r i :..4 :
House Wticre tlie jrisumail csrriru "i
and afrerward saw Thompson, whohad
a ffw mark, nn his fi liner, but was " all
right." The bite of the diamond rattle
snake is considered by the Indians as in-

curable.

It is a standing tradition of tha Niag
ara Indians, shared to a great extent
now bv the white people in the vicinity
of the' falls, that the "Great Spirit," or
Thunderer of Waters, must have annu
ally four victims sacrificed to hit power.
Curiouslv enough, a year seldom passes
during which at least four persons are
not drowned, cither in the falls or in
the whirlpool belon. This year an old
man of more than seventy years stepped
into the breakers above the falls, and,
losing his hold, was swept over the fright-
ful cataract. At DeVaux College, a stu
dent, daring hit companions to wade
into tne wniripooi, was sucaea miu us
terrific eddies, and instantly disappeared,
to be seen no more. A few dayt after-
ward a drunken father adventured, with
his two children and a reprobate com-
panion, into a boat above the rapids.
and in their drunken orgiet the little
ones were thrown out and drowned,
though the two drunken wretches et--

enped. So far, therefore, the Indian!
believe implicitly in the fourfold tacri-fic-

and each rear's disaster confirm
their belief. .

i m m

Brooklyn has 150,000 children of School
aget. In the public ana private scnoon
the attendance is Itw.lHHi, leaving ti.uou
children sr.t attending achool. 1 he es
timated value of school-house- s and sites
is $2,21 J,3.'i9; total number of teachers, "

THE BEST GUN.

Franee Abnntloiilna; Ihe) 4'haaMeso
nuts 'lauisig; rp siss aiaerieaweapon.

From the Army and Navy Journal.)
The steamer Lafayette took out nn

lucsuay last lilteen thousand Hem in
ton breech-loader- s ol the hey
tian pattern, caliber or eleven
milimeters, for the trench government,
the reriere Having taken live thousan
two weeks ago. I here were also
board the Lafayette ten thousand Rem
ington army revolvers, three thousand
carbines, and six million cartridges,
manafactured by the Union cartridge
company. This shipment of arms to
France, in itself ot little importance,
acquires significance from the fuct that
the French authorities have determined
to throw away the Chassepot and arm
their soldiers with the Remington. The
makers of that arm have orders not only
for all the rifles and cartridges in their
possession and all they can make in the
immediate future, but their manufactur-
ing resources are , engaged for years to

micome, ineir oraer is iiiueiiiiiiu, uu
their hand will probably not be re-
strained until France has half a million
or more of this arm.

Thus France in her extremity turns
unreservedly to American ingenuity for
relict. With the same bold action wine
she exhibited when rejecting an empire,
because imperialism had proved to
unsound, she now throws away the Chas
sepot. ficedle, poper cartridge, caout-
chouc stopper, till go into ignominy with
Marshal J.cHtcuf, their advocate The
French select a gun which embodies th
most advanced principle of breech-lou-

ing arms, that ot making tne cartridgi
soinethiiie more tliun a magazine o
powder and a bullet an integral part of
the breech-closin- g apparatus. lirasS'
foil and paper abominations are flun
away. If France acts with sjmilar vigor
iu the further reorganization oi ner mil
itary powers sho will not suiter Ion.
under the imputation of deterioration.

There have been signs both befota and
during this war that the Prussian leaders
were uot altogether satisfied with their
needle-gun- . It can hardly be doubled
that the' adoption of a new weapon by
France will eventually lead to a similar
change in the armament ot 1'russia. X he
" nnlmn in n em " Brill meriViu li) i Ka asaitii
looking about ftr a new rifle for each pair
of its hands. There are now said to be
something like sixty breech-loader- s in
the held, and wc may fairly claim tha
the American arms the Peabody,
Sharpe, Roberts, Berdan and others, be
sides the Remington are the best in the
world, both in principle and make. There
it also no other country in the world
which offers such facilities for rapid
manufacture of arms as America. crily,
these are times for The
great man of the nineteenth century is
no longer the merchant prince, but the

manufacturing
prince

Among the ammunition carried by the
Lafayette were 400,000 Spencer carbines
nnd a quantity ot pistol cartridges,
which, having beet) once in the posses-
sion of the United Slates Government,
carried its brand. J his ammunition was
sent by Messrs. Shuyler, Hartley $ Gra
ham, who purchased it from the Uovcrn
ment, in accordance with its economical
custom of scllinj; unneeded war mate
rial.

Entering t! Kuinreaa Room " Am
Aruiea, liloveua" Napoleon to
the Hall.
A flerald letter thus describes Borne

of the scenes in raris after Sedan:
"Sir, ah, sir," said the young secreta

ry to M. Ravenez, '' here is the key; but
the poor Empress has been cruelly aban
doncd by the crowds she has surfeited
They all tan any ajid. left her alone.'
Tears struggled down his (iliceks. M
Ravenez turned and entered the Kin
press' room. There was an unniudo lied,
with the sheets thrown aside on a small
table, a printed prayer for the success of
the army ot f rtince, a bunch ot silver
medals; in a small room further on, the
remains of a very frugal breakfast, of
which only halt hnd been enten; a boiled
egg, a iifcce of cheese, half a bunch of
grupos and bread- l uesn veu,aii8 S'ere
later in the day, eaten by a mun on
guard, whose hunger mastered his better
leelinirs.

In one of the Empress' talons wns an
agenda, or diary, in which it was usun
to writu tjie names of the staff on weekly
attendance. The sheet, Jth September,
was torn down the middle. Had Eu
genie done this in a moment of sorrow
at being left by tho.e wliose place it was
to stand round her to the end, and share
her fats for weal or for woe, as they had
shared her fortune? It is well that rulers
should never hold oourtg, wero It only to
keep from humanity the sight of such
desertion.

A tull young hlondo in deep black
soon joined them. She looked almost
inspired, and joined with a clear voice
in the general chorus. AH were just
then, with extended arms, shouting Aux
amies, citoyens." fJerluinly that young
girl, in all the beauty of eighteen sum
mers and glory of birth, was for the first
time in her lifu brought to honor the re-

publican banner and call for arms to
avenge the death of one nt the war whose
mourning sho was wearing.

From the Tuilcries I proceeded to the
Ilofel de Ville, and walked all the way
by the tido of a pretty republican girl
dressed in silver-gra- y alpaca, lavender
(loves and jaunty hat. She was giving

flor arm to one of the fnmed writers in
the Marscillaisn, a great friend of Roche-for- t,

herself a pretty woman, and both
were singing the "Marseillaise" behind
a at the head of a bnttaliou of
the National Oiiard. 1 hey had accepted
this post in order to prove that women
could march without fear of hurt among
democrats, however advanced their
opinions.

Tho lines of people right and left
looked at her with admiration, but her
hazel eyes flashed and were fixed on the

bnnner. All her idols were
smashed.' France had been betrayed;
some heroic relative had been sacrificed;
pu.sion sat in the dove-lik- e bosom;

aux anues royenje!" Terrible, ter-

rible is the awakening of a natioui t'Jt
fiercer still the fury of grief when confi-

dence has lost its hold.
Bochefort and friends had just arrived

at the Hotel de Ville. IJa was not car-

ried in a vehicle on the shoulders of the
people, as some have said. He drove
past me in an open fiacre, but it must
be said that the wheels were held by the
populace for some time, In order to get a
sight of their hero.

1 heard what Gambetta said to the
people who wanted to defaee a magnifi-

cent portrait of Kapoleon III: " Believe
me, friends, he it not worth it; we have
done with him; let's turn hit face to the
wall." Thereupon he had the canvas
turned over, and the people were content
that thit capital execution should sumce.

" May I ting, ma?" asked a young
lady of four who had been taken to
church hy her mother, and whose bump
of music was doubtless excited by the
performance to which the wat listening.
Sia, whose eye was upon the paniert in
the next pew, of course aaid "Vet," as
all indulgent mothers do; and little
hoaeful with a strong voice commenced
"Ipin a balloon " "Hush! hnh!':
laid ma; " don't ting that! " Panting a
moment, the young vocalist ttruck np

Not for Joe, ', and was immediately
hustled out of the sanctuary.

KING WILLIAM'S DANGEK.

The nenioeralle Movement In 4Jer.
many need lor Hliuelin lo tteea
lite Hlorin.

Correspondence of the Neue Frerie Preste.)
IUxovki, September 10.

I can give you the following informa
tion from the best authority respecting
the recent political arrests in Germany,
which have excited so much attention:

The arrests effected yesterday in
Brunswick were directed at the members
of the Committee of the Socialist Demo-

cratic Workingmen's Union, viz: At
Messrs. Bracke, jr., Bonhorst, Gralle,
Kuhn aud Spier. The cause of the ar-
rest was fhe publication and circulation
of a manifesto proceeding from the com-
mittee, and tha arrests were made by
order of the Governor, General Vogel
von Falckenstein. The prisoners were
conveyed under a strong military escort
and handcuffed (!) like dangerous crimi
nals to the railway station, in order, as
is supposed, to.be transported to Madge- -

burg or'Winden. In like manner the
printer of the manifesto in question,
llerr von Sicvers, and a former member
of the committee, llerr hhlctn (from
Brunswick), were arrested in the course
of tho afternoon, and wero each carried
off bound to three policemen I

The police searched the premises of
the committee and confiscated a num
ber of papers relating to their affairs,
including a large number of printed
copies of the manifesto. In the even
ing strong military patrols marched
through the town, which was supposed
to bo threatened, but had no occasion to
make further arrests or commit other
excesses, as the working men remained
perfectly peaceable. . Ihe incriminated
manifesto contained a comprehensive
explanation ot the views of the union
ou the present political situution, ex
pressed the sympathies of the party for
the newly established French republic,
and demanded a prompt and reasonable
treaty ot peace with the present trench
government, with an appeal to King
William's proclamation that Germany
made war only with tho .Napoleonic
government and not with the French
people.

n ltb regard to any contemplated an
nexation of Alsace and Lorraine, the
manifesto recommended that the in
tegrity of French territory should be
left untouched, as the annexation would
only make a Western Poland for Ger-
many, and induce new and bloody wars.

The conclusion of the manifesto urged
the German people to make the Prussian
barrack system more adapted to German
unity, by lreedom lor the German peo
ple; and glancing at republican demon
strations in Spain and Italy, it expressed
the hope and conviction that, in spite of
tne absolutism now domineering over
us, the time will some day come for Ger-
many also to participate in the blessings
of a rcpublio.

the manitesto preserves a tranquil and
moderate tone throughout, and in ordin-
ary times, indeed even in the present,
the eye of any Prussian lawyer, however
vigilant, would haidly perceive anything
treasonable in it. General Falckenstein,
however, is no lawyer( and understands
much better the discipline of the military
art than that of the noble Lady Themis,
who said: "The commencement of the
war has nowhere in Germany had to un
dergo rougher treatment than in the
government of Hanover."

Ihis recent proceeding, however, indi
cates the sensitiveness of the Prussian
government with regard to the question
of annexation. It is not impossible
that a wink was given by the highest
circles, which easily explains such a
step with regard to this displeasing ex-

pression of free opinion on this point.
Be this as it 'may, it is at any rate, cer
tain that at present there exists in Ger
many no constitutional right of lawful
and free expression of opinion. On the
other hand a Her von Schweitzer in
Berlin has, as a mutter of course, not
omitted to combat the French "bour-
geois republic" and trail it in the mud
on behalf of the King of Prussia.

A Vialt ton torn i'arlory How
tauneil Corn la Prepared.

A correspondent writes to the Lewis- -

ton (Me.) Journal the following account
of a visit to a corn factory:

In imagination let ut start from Fnrm- -

ngton depot and take the road to Farm-ngto- n

Hill. We follow across the bridge.
At our right are some buildings. We
turn aside and look. First we see heaps
of ears of sweet corn scattered around
n iront ot tne main omimiitf and in a

Ion ir shed that looks like the horse sheds
of a meeting house.

1 his is picked from the stalks in the
. ... ,eii i i i j ; v i ruuin aim nn men iu oy ine iarmcrt wno

raised it. It is now husked and carried
nto the main building. Here you see

fifty or sixty women aud girls sitting on
each side of long wooden troughs divided

II by partitions, in sections about a foot
ong. Ihe corn is poured into every

other one. The women shave off the
raw corn and throw the cobs into the
other ecetions of the troughs, or trays,
as they call them- -

1 he corn is now put into zinc tubs.
each having a large piece of ice in it to

ecu mo corn oooi, lor tno great secret
ef canning corn is to keep it fresh and
cool. Here the corn is put into the cans
by a press that works on the principle
of a sausage filler. A workman on one

ide puts a can umlcr-an- d bears down
the lever, thus filling the can. A woman
now takes the can, puts it on the scales

nd weighs it. 1 be standard weight is
about a pound and a half. If they are

ot nnitc heavy enough, she pushes in a
little more with a round stick which she

as in her hand. If the cans are not
just so heavy, they will float on the
water when tbey are put into the boiler.
Before the cans were filled, a cover was
soldered on the top, having a hole in the
enter anoiu an men ana a nnu across.
he corn was forced through its opening to

in filling it. A workman now takes a
circular piece of tin, just the diameter

i .i i i r i ii .
I tue noie, puts u in ana soiuers it.

The cans are now put into great copper
oilers, about five feet long and four feet

deep. There they stay in the boiling
water for two hours. They are now
taken out. and a little hole is punched
n the top with an awl, the hot air and

steam whistled out, and a workman
comes along and, puts a drop of solder
on each hole. Their doom is now sealed.
They are put back and boiled four hours
more. Iheq they are taken out again

nd earned on to a platform to cool.
When cool the cans are carried to the
storehouse, polished up bright, stamped

nd labeled. The corn is now canned
nd readr to be packed into boxes, two
ozen in a box, and tent to Portland or

Boston.

Senator Sumner writes a friend in
Washington that he it preparing a new
lecture, which he will deliver in teveral
of the large cities. He says: I should
be preparing for the meeting of Con.
press, but lecturing it the only way I
have of adding to my small meant. I

o not think 1 shall lecture after thit
teason.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellowt
at made contidcrahle progreat during

thepast year. Iu membership pas
to a total of a gain of

20,475. Its revenue for the Jear a mounted of

to 12. TH.2'"i an increase of nearly
ivf0,iH!U, while the amount expended for
pnrnoaea of relief reached a total of

iS.Wti. I

farrier Plsreona In tba Spy Mervlee,
From the New York Post.)

One of our French correspondents
writes: . 1 lie lust discovery is thut tli
means of communication between spie
and their directing bureau are carrier-
pieeoiis. One of these birds was picked
up in the town of Gisors a short time
ago. The poor thing had fullen from
exhaustion, and being very handsome,
was cared tor by Ins captor, who. on
handling him, found beneath one wing
an inscription in Ueruian characters.
traced with indelible ink ou the feathers
which, when translated into French
read: ' CUAL. ItiO. EMP. RET.' The
pigeon was retained, and the anthoritics
have put a stop to those matches which
were formerly so common between Bel
gium and the southern provinces of
r ranee. W hen we bear in mind that
there are ten thousand of these
trained birds which could convey intelli
gence in six hours from Paris to any of
the trontier towns of Belgium, there can
be littlo surprise felt at the f rench pro
hibition ot the snort.

" In .America, few persons-hav- any
idea of tho fervor with which these
pigeon races aro kept np. Contests
from the extreme southern provinces to
liritsseis, in which one thousand or fifteen
hundred pigeons are sent off. and in
which the first prize is a service of plate
given by tho Belgian King, arc not un-
common; and minor races of three hun
dred or four hundred miles are of dail
occurrence during the season. So al
though partridge shooting is forbidden in
the department of the Seine, it is per
fectly adinissable to exterminate any of

. .i. r.....i I i i. i.uiu icuuiercii iriue wuicn oears tne
slightest resemblance to a pigeon, be it
wild or tame. According to French law
the shooting season is regulnrlv opened
by an edict signed by the Prcfecti who
makes it .coincide with the gather
ing in n4 the crops; but although it was
published as usunl this year, an after
thought told Mr. Chevrcuu that it would
be better to save all the powder for the
1 russians. anda second decree susnended
the execution of the first until France
was freed from her enemies; whereupon
a wag wrote under the heading of the
original proclamation, which was, Uueer-lur-

de la Chaae, the words, Aux Prut'
tient."

The negro State Senator Rubv. of
lexas, who is at the North with hi
bride, after applying to ten of the lead
ing noteis ot jcw lork was unable to
get udmission to any. Notes were sent
to the proprietors of these hotels, asking
whether they would admit a colored gen
tleman and lady as guests. An answer
was rcccivyd from every one, and every
one rctused.

JFLOJrrjWfjATER

Xlio Oelolrn,tecl
Murray

Lanman's -

Florida Water
The most lasting, agreeable

and refreshing of all per-
fumes, 'for use on the hand-

kerchief, at the toilet, and in
the hath, For sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers. i9.t

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

FALL SCHEDULE

Takes Effect Sent. 1st, IS70.

Time
Leave.

Memphis -- 4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m. B.H.
Arrive at:

St. Louis ...10.ip.m. 7.30 a.m. 17.30
Nashville ... 5..ri0p.m. 4. in a.m. l.i. ("I
Louisville 10. in p.m. 6.40 a.m. 17.10
Cincinnati 5.00 a.m. 12.00 m. 22. Hi
Indianapolis-- 3.40 a. ni. 11.20 a.m. 21.50
Cleveland 3.30 p.m. 10.25 p.m. 32.55
Buffalo ....10.4U D.w. 4.1o .m. 1U.40
Niagara Falls T.Ola.m. t. Oo .ni. 4l.:i
Pittsburg 7.05 p.m. 11.50 p.m. 3t.20
Italtiinore 0.00 a.m. 12.10 p.m. 46.40
Washington City. l.MJp.ui 3.40 p.m. 50.10
rniiadelpbia-.- . ... 9.30 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 46.50
New York ...12.00 in. 3.00 p.m. 49.30

The train leaving Memphis at 1.15 p.m. runs
daily. The 4 a.m. train does not run on Sun
day. Both trains run through to Louisville
without change. Elegant sleeping cars run
through on the 1.15 p.m. train from Mumphis
to iioiiisviue. connerung at LiOUisville witn
through cars to Philadelphia. Cleveland. Buf-
falo and New York, without change. Only
one chango from Louisville to llaltimoro,
Washington City and Boston. Berths anq
staterooms, in throutrh cars, oan be engaged
at tue Ticket unire, 'J.T. .Mam street.

J. V. BOYD. Superintendent.
Jis. SrxxD. Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via LouIstIHo or Cairo,

SHOULD rCRCHASI TICIETS IT THI

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R y
stForm. nt the bwt Mid inftt comfortable line to

Nw York, Ilnftton, nd Northern nd Atlantic
cities, with mafrniucent Palace Combiotjii I lay
and Nijrht Caache, thru ugh to New York
without change. for

Three Lightning Expreti Tr&i&i Daily.

Thin fo the only line from Cincinnati io New
Trk under one niflnarempnt: the only line
from Cincinnati to New York without break of
Gaueei theonly hnewhn train run throutrh

New York without rhanre; the only line
running H)4het through without utiitg

wheel ; the only lne running Palac
Broad laugeCoa,rhe through withoutchange.

0-- If you den ire prompt time and certain
connection, fin cut tcenery on the continent,
mot comfortahle cam in the world, mott mag-
nificent dining hall and ample time for meal,
and the afct, het. and raoM comfortable
route go to New York by the Eb.i and At-
lantic ASD (tEKAT WgfTr!l R4ILWAT.

Ticket by thia line for ! at all Ticket
Of&oee through the South.

WMtR. BARR. T
0n'l Pasaencer Ag't, K. Y. 1

W. B. SUATTrO,
flen'l Sonth'n A ,'t. r,wct-y.t.- . O.

ENCINiiS.

of

HID K H
GOVERNOR CUT-OF- F ENGINES, tha

Horisoatal, Tertieal aat Inclined,

TMBRAmfl. TnrorT complica- -
fj lion, all the perferti?? attained in the
most rompiet Kngioes, the smallest sues hav-
ing all the eicrllrnce ef the larger ones, a
feature not possible in any other construction

high elase eipaa.ion k.ngtne.
The greatest ai tamable enossy and perfwt

regulation, by th. simple and durable
miwheni'm. A larre sumi! now in opera-tii.- a. iii.

Pamphlets and 1'noe Li-- t en sppiica- -
1,1.1 am urn IK11N Vtikk.

'foot of West 1Mb. it., K. T.

DOLLAR 8TORE.

THE REVOLUTION

DOLLAR STORE,

No. 213 Main Street

WILL OPEN

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5th,

WITH A -

DIRECT IMPORTATION

OF-

FANCY GOODS!

Comprising' t lie Finest Assortment

ever exhibited In this city.

YOUR CHOICE

Of any Article in the entire stock

For One Dollar!

Revolution Dollar Store

NO. 213 MAIN STREET.

2 (41 I K OLD KTAXD.)
a

NVVSJPAPERS

The Southern Advertiser.
"ANZEIGER DES SDDENS,"

rstabmbhid mdccci.tiii,
LeaJ'ing Organ of the German Population of

the Southweat.
LOUIS WUNDERMAJf....EDiTeB and Prof'.

Office : Cor. Third and Jefferson,
In Postoffice Building, Memphii, Tennesiee.

It eioeedlngly large circulation throughout
the eity and State otTera business men an ex-

cellent opportunity to make their buineaa
known to the thousand of tiermani livinr in
hi "cctinn of cowntrr. t

HOTEL.

National Hotel,
Corner Main and Fourth sts.,

LOUISVILLE, Kt.

SHIRLEY & McCORKLE, Proprietors

AVISO RECENTLY MADE AN ADDI-tio- nH of flirty ruoms to this centrally
located hotel, together with spacious

Parlors and Reception Rooms,

We desire to calf attention to the Improved
vie of the house and our very lurrates.
This hotel is in the center of the city, conve-

nient t. all business houses, steamboat land-
ing, postotfice and places of amusement.
Street ears leave the door every ten minutes

all part, of the city.

FAKE, 83 SO PEB DAT.
SniRLEY k McCORKLE.

avLonisville Transfer Company omnibuses
leave tlii. hnti--l in timi- - f.Tall tr.iin IVJl

LUMBER.

L.U3IBER,
Laths and Shingles

on

HAVE NOW ON II AND A FULL STOCK
of

Cypress, Poplar and Walnut
to

Lumber, Laths and sawed Shingles. I hare
also a large stork ef logs ; am constantly saw-
ing, and am prepared to Oil orders fur lumberany dimension on hort notice.

4T Mills and Lumber Yard nn Wnlf ri
lmmemateiy nortb ot lavou Itarosn.

1' 11- - il M V K V S UT .P.

PROPOSALS.

Xolicc to Contractors I

BiovjrgTiU r axk Ohio R ah. Bo ad, )
Lti.liKKB'a OlTtrg, V

Banw9s.ru. i. a, Srpi. 21, lCt. i
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RE

at thi ofti antil 12 oVlmk ra., on
Mth day of l'tobr. proximo, the?ruhhing and Clfano. (vradu&ti.tn am. TrM.

work of the line of thia road bv'twtN'O the
city of Urawonvilie and the town of Knend-htp- .

in I'vcr county, a of i.'1 1 mi.ru.Plan, profile and pecifictHini may b riamincd. and all other iiffe-far- y information
ran be ot tamed at thit oftire on and after Oc

lth .

rTopr,alf mart He made frr each mileaee-t- i,
and rropaoitmna will be eun tide-re- for

enc-hal- mile prcinnf.
The ( ompiny reerve the right to re'ect any

and all pr--- lermi may al be nm
ic re. oBtiafi.'tory. to
1 he fs.T4.raMc chanwicr f ihr wrk recnm-wiert- d

itcclf tt th attr ntmn "f c.ntra'ttr.
W. l. 1'1 kfc.1 T, Chief kofiivtr.

hlljCIioIw Groceries, Tew, p0, '"h
I mMfA'-provisions- . jf5:Vi-- J f

COOK STOVES ! COOK STOVES
I" O It

WOOD AND COAL.
Or THE MOST APPROVlJD PATTEltNS.

TINWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E, LAMPS,

ind House Furnishing Goods Generally;
Also larva lot ef Fralt fans anal Wax. Rooflns;, Guerliia;aild Ntets- -

ell Catting promptly attended to asid warranted. Job Work of all
eapeclalljr aollciled.

T. 8. JUKES,
No. 3f2H Nceond Mtreot, romiJliIs.

1 GROCERIES i !f S fl

IS Provisions. .JbMi$$ I L

Statement of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Of TMilwaxilcee, "Wisconsin,
ON THE FIRST I

name of the Company is THIS NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPAN V. The Company being purely mutual, has no capital stock.

The Assets of the Company are at follows:
i;asn on nana ami in oana
In hands of Atonts and in transit
Hoal Kstate unincumbered
New buililina

Bonds owned by the Company, vis:

!

The

linited estates rtetisiereu tmaraei raiuej...H.... .. i4u,ju isi
Interest aocruod thereon 3,aol 00 114,212 00
Loans on bond and inortfraae, being first leins on unincumbered

rual estate, worth double the amount loaned 14

the

!W,44
377,r

6,t)

Secretary.

Interest accrued same.....
Premiums due, work
Premiums due, renewals

notes
Interest
Inferred and quarterly
Itills KeciMvabte, by policies

fixtures

Total Assets

Losses jutted and not and awaiting

Losses contested
tlividend of declared and not paid
All other claims against the Company, not

7i.72

AUG.

losses
proof

Total Liabilities
The greatest any one rlak,

STATE OF WISCONSIN, K

AHHIiTH,

Condition

A. 1 M O .

- u t
it

S. 6- -

-

tt'i

. 90

16
x.

exceeding

J. II.

on
new
unreported

w

premiums,

-

LIABILITim
a. 1

49

111 lJO,00O.

COUMTT OY MlLWAUIiKR. )
John H. Van Dyke, Pregidont, an-- Aug. Gnylord, Secretary, of the Xorthwotcrn

Life Company, of Milwaukee, hi the State of Wisconsin, being duly (wnrn, depo.4
aud Bay that the foregoing ia a full, true and correct of the aflairs the Raid Coin
pan y hat the aaid lunurunce Company is the bona fido owner of at leant Two II mid red Thou'
nana Dollars actual on!) asHetu, invented in State and United Statu) stocks and bondt, or in
bond and real estate, first liens on said prorertyand worth double the amount
for which the same ii mortgaged ; and that they are the above oliiccrsi caid iu- -
u ranee Company,

Subscribed and iwom la before me this 20th
W. U.

STATU OF WISCONSIN.
CUUNTY OF UK,

James Clerk of the Court of do certify that
W. il, whoe name is to the deposition, wii. on the dale
thereof, a Notary Public in and for the County
oath for general purpoMei; anil that I am well
W. II. nnd verily believe that tne

In I have hereunto not
day of July, lt7u.

Comptroller's
T. KrJ. R. Pnnneh&ker. of

6. bonds

owned company

10.
Personal
lleferred

NEW

V 7

106,718

63

3.111,903 SI
0i

45
3,an,.rii:t 44

3..W.2I9

Si.LW

17,871,918

5,1X10

HO

I'rusHlant.

rfav of

Premium
accrued thereon

secured

due, in suspense
16

surplus

.127,.)lfl

ainonnt luanred

Mutual
Insurance

titement of
:t

of
mortgagee of

described of

Mll.WAL

i'AHMIAM, Notary Milwaukee County.

I, Ilickcox, Circuit Milwaukee county, hereby
Karnham, appended foregoing

Farnuain,
testimony whereof,

Comptroller

ot to admimntcr
the handwriting of tho

signature to dopouition is genuine.
and atfixed onVial

JAM Ed

STATE OF TENNESSEE.
Omcg. Kahville, July 2?,

western Mutual lntmrunce Coinpauy, located ut Milwaukee, in the State of W nminuin,
ha utoduced to me satisfactory evidence aaid Coinuany ha comolied all the re
auireiuenta of the of the State of Tennessee imposed on Insurance Companies ; I
further that J. s. lha pin, agent ot nam t omjany, aloo complied witu tne re-

nt en ta of the of the State, made provided in such c&ea. W here fore, raid Infurunca
Company haa authority to riaki and transact tha businetu of InsHriincv in State, at
Meuiphu, XeDDeaaoe. LU. K. 1' N K H A K Kll,

Comptroller of

STATEMEXT OF THE COXDITIOX OF THE

Missoiu'i Valley Life Insuranco Co.,
Made to the Comptroller

On tli Thlrtloth

of

59

1870.

with

20th

.870.'

Life
that with

luwi
haa renn

take

NAME OP THE COMPANY IS THE MISSOURI VALLEY INSURANCETHE Ita principal ouiee is located in the eity of Leavenworth, Kansas.
The amount of its capital stock is 300,000 OO
The amount of its capital stock paid up is 401, OOO OO

ASSETS.
in Company's office I .Wl 4fl

Premiums in hands of agents for collection 47,'Jtsi rl
Cash in bank ,1,i'l4 ?
Loaned on inortjraaes v - 12H.'t"j4 07

I.
2.
3.
4.
5. Leavenworth bonds

Tennessee rUate
7. Loane I on collateral security
S. Real KMnte by
9. Loaned on other security

Iiue on call in stock ...
11. property ....

premiums M.Hz Accrued interest .........
14. All other debts due.

H.IA.1S I
Liabilities..

in

PLUMBERS.

Praotical Plumbers,

ST..KE1IPHI8,

NOTICE,

or
altwraia.Septeis.berl.

HAVB
U I i

H"ibil7-i- l.

OF JTJIY,

a
17

2W.083 297.066

Ii7

44 171.986

M,TM - 92
ittlf,7"7 IU

...
i,as

A v

Milwaukee, duly

tho
my

IllCKCOX, Clerk.

KN

Cash

j
the TrensurY. do hereby that

of Ihe Stale of Tennessee,

Day of July, li-- e:

31, (Ml tsi
4.1SW t4

.. J!.lll l
aiSl.iWMSI

;!! tsl

'
411

4.MI7 7.1

1,211 l

LITI
... None.

..... ...cases. iiriri.;ir. vi" t'
f Tcniitss.

WHISKY. .

1 SEAY
Traveling Agent, representing

mriiiiKii t ..
Distillers Dealer, ia

Whiskies.
Office. 77 Filth Louisville. Kv. Pre- -

nri.-fi.r-s Tvrone and Cliff Spring, r,l.""n cr.nnt.. Kt II" 'I

CALORIC ENCINES.

IlHIt'HMO.VM
Cnlorio Emrino.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL. WRAM.E.

s TV--.. Esquires EngiaMr.
T T AVTVlJ MADE AltltV'!EMKSTH fhIl mnulai-l:ii- . 11." rnsui. n sti .'- -

siva s. we are "W prrparre u. i..
II a Hie Iwl end n" 'l

eooooasK-s- l "" -- ''""I " ' pul.li'.
JifcLAMAItK !I;"N Hi.l.b-- .

nf .! r.lh ! . V.
Pp.pd new- - J. A. l

1

Citt or LgAvrvwnin-n- Kissif.
E. Hensli-y- , Vice President, and George A. Moore, Secretary of the .Missouri alley Lite

Insurance Company, located at Leavenworth, Kansas, being duly sworn, ilipi.se and say, an'l
each for himself savs, that they are the above described officers of the unl company, an.l tnal

the th day of July, lHTu, all of the described assets were the abii.liiie properly ol
said company, and that the foregoing statement is a true, full, ami correct siatenient ol tne
true condition of the company oa the said inh of according to the icntorinfir ninwicutia
and belief. E. llE.NSI.h , ;,! President.

tiKO. A. HUORt, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2th day of July, 1T0

tel) J. INtiKAM JONES. Notary Public.

PTATE OF TESNE.EE. I
Conrraoi Lga's Ornra NaMviu.g. June a. l".

do hereby certify that the' 'Vrtt. R.Pennebaker. Comptroller o( the Treasury,
Valley Life Company, located al Leavenworth, m the .. kr- - '

with all the re., . ' "fromphedme satufactnry evidence that said company has
law, of the Stale of Tennessee imposed on insurance companic; and I h"""'1
Ruffin agent, of said company, have also complied wilh lie rco '"'" '
aws of the State, made and provnlcil sui--

authority to lake risks and transact the business of insurance in this Mete, a

5 K. PliNNKHAKK It.

HKOWKK ltROW.r.,

AND FTEAM PIPE FITTERS.GAS repaired asd Steam Works put up.

SIS 1 SECOND TEW.

NOTICE.

Om- - Cmr Tn Conr --roa.1
t

TAX B'M'KS. KuR loi.TIIE tamed ever sse. ass ready
akeeoi-tii.n- s for Ihe d year.

Cose lorward mrritr
ELIA

city Tag Collector.

M.i.in

M.tiT'2

ifi.t'sal

0-0- (ifi,310

hr,.
UAYLOKD,

Jnlv.

Office

Public,

authorized
acquainted said

saiu
hand my seal this

and
eertily

law and
this

Teuneaaee.

LIFE

I'.u.

certify th"e North

O.

4II.W.

ICS.

...i...

M.
miv. anil Kentucky

No.

Cses

sic, num.,
ile.irin h.ht pwrr.

Hubmsoa,

above

July

Ed.
Insurance Mate

fur
Tucker,

Kll. Coinptri.ller


